
room was astride boundary,
chicken thief went to Canadian
end, and told judge what . he
thought of him, his family and
ancestry. .

Lincoln, Neb. Mrs. Ella May
Hursey, 53, granted degree at
commencement Nebraska Wes-leya- n

university.
Washington.' "Tama Jim"

Wilson Says that country heeds
more farmers.

Carson, Nev. Rain put out
forest fire that has threatened
city for three days.

Lexington, Ky. Feud in Owe-le- y

county. Capt. Mulligan and
bloodhounds on trail of men who
shot and'wounded Buffalo Bill
Jabbeft. JabberVs brother-in-la- w

reported shot and killed from
ambush.

Camden, N. J. W. Collins, 48,
dreamed he was rooting at ball
game. Fell from 4th floor. Skull
fractured. Will die.

Madison, Ind.. Louis Rodgera
and Louis Williams, both 12, con-
fessed robbing boy of $1.30 to go
to ball game.

, Judge, wishing. them to com-

plete their criminal education,
sentenced them to two years in
prison.

Washington. In absence of
Sherman, Sen. Bacon will act as
presidents! senate to July 5 and
Sen. Gallmger from then to July

Mexico City. Train crew kill
ed 8 Yaquis vho attacked work
train between Limones and Po-trer- o.

Philadelohia.-- Mrs. Elizabeth
Dinsel, 6l, Christian Scientist, I
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walked home with broken ankle
after refusing medical assistance.

New York. te bur-
glars Opening safes with elec-

tricity.
Waukegari, III Theodore De-pe- w,

71 sort of Jasper Depew,'Zion
City, dead from crushing car-

tridge under heel.
Baltimore. Sen. 0'Gorman,N.

Y., may be permanent chairman
Democratic convention.

Poughkeepsie, N. len

Gould gave $150,000 to Vassar
College for students' hall.

New York. Tod Sloan, former
jockey, filed counter to divorce
suit by Jtilia Sanderson. Names
politician.

Escanaba, Mich. Frank Far-
ley, 8, killed by auto owned and
driven by Paul Bushong, son of
wealthy contractor. k

BUSY IN CUBAN REVOLT.
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Gen. Monteaguda, in Charge of
Government Troops.


